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fast as the funds would permit untilWorkmen Coming Out of "

during the same period $558,000 ofThe Good Samaritan
Visiting Nurse Association Tag Day Today.

Financial Diffiqulties

school at the Kansas Agricultural col

lege, Manhattan, if they consult menu
bers of their draft' boards befora
Thursday night .

'
,

The school opens September 19 and
offers special training in - several
branches of mechanics or radio wort

Lincoln, Sept 3. (Special.) A
L

MAYOR TO CLOSE

DETENTION HOME

IF NOT IMPROVED

statement cent to the state auditor
from the American Order of United

New Secretary of Cnurch
Federation Arrives Here

Frank E.', Mayer has arrived in
Omaha to take up the work as exe-
cutive secretary of the Omaha Church
federation.

Mr. Mayer is a former Omaha
man. He superintended the con-
struction of the City National Bank
building and managed it after its con-
struction. He left this position and
became affiliated with the Interna-
tional Sunday School' association as
business manager. '

Workmen of Nebraska shows that
that organization is coming out from 2F" 3under its financial load in good shape.
At the time the Omaha and Fremont
lodges asked for transfer to the Iowa

.1
Sith Says the Home Is for

the amount had been paid, leaving
but $95,500 of an unpaid balance.

The cash balance in the treasury is
shown to be $6,465.03 and beneficiary
fund investments, $44,463.06 leaving a
deficit Aug. 29. 1918, of $44,571.91.
The average age of death since May
1, 1917, is given as 60 years.
X ' aHaaaaMMaMwaHBaBMBBMBM

"Hay Dance" Novelty for
New Krug Park Patrons

It you would 'dance as did your
grandparents, then dance in the
hay at New Krug park Wednes-
day night Thai ed dance
so many have enjoyed in the past will
be repeated for your benefit along
with many other novelty dances. Carl
Perry, assistant to Jack Conners, has
something hew and novel for your
entertainment every week at the park,

jurisdiction and their application was
denied by the state insurance board,
the Nebraska jurisdiction was heavily

Criminals and Not

for Unfortunate

... Children.
incumbered. In denying the applica
tion the board gave as the reason
that it believed that if the jurisdiction
remained intact that it would be able
to pay out. ,

The report coming in today shows
that July 1, 1917, it had death claims

W II

, Mr. Mayer says the federation will
try to bring about a closer

between the churches of the city
among themselves and . with other
organizations working in the same
fields. ,'

Special Course Ofiered
To Registered Selects

Rariitrd men with nme mechan

The Board of Public Welfare held

We HAVE Cured
Cross Eyes Without

Operation
J
It it not timply qaettion

of oar icifnc poasniiaK the
"

knowledge required to eure
cross tyea w HAVE cured
them. We know how nd have
done it!

We e I no drug. "We
eonmel no operation. Our
cure ' r made naturally,
easily, without pain and
almost infallibly , .

t . I ' . ' 1a meeting yesterday afternoon.
which the new member, '

Judge
Howard Kennedy, was present.

approved and ,unapproved of $300,500
and that op to August this had been
added to until the claims had reached
the total sum of $635,500. However,
these claims have been paid off as

Mayor Smith was also present. The
time of the board was largely taken

and these novelty dances are proving
very popular with the older folks as
well as the younger set

ical training or experience may en-

roll, in the government mechanical
up by a discussion of the city's deten
tion home, brought forth by the re n
pprt of a case handled by the board N IT - IIThe woman in the case, a soldier'
wife, had been placed in the detention
home when found afflicted with a so-

cial disease. She has a baby recently
. born, afflicted with the same disease. Please Do Not Ask

For the Time of Day
The baby was placed in the county
hospital and the mothre in the deten
tion home. The mother told the we! r
fare board! she had run away from
the detention home to find her baby,
but was caught and thrown in the city
jaw, wnere she slept all, night on the
bare" floor, after whcibshe was taken
back to the detention home. She is
very anxious to have her baby. ;

"There is a misconception on the
part of the health dfficials." said
Mayor Smith, "as to the purpose of immm

quhlitV first
NOTg

HOW SOON?
, BUT

ine detention home, and unless there
is a change made in the way such
cases as this are handled, the home
will be discontinued. The home is
for criminals, not unfortunates. There
has been no charge lodged against
this woman and she is not accused as
a criminal, yet she is treated like one coln. He made complete arrange-

ments at all towns along the line forBriej City NewsI have a number of affidavits now on the detail of the contest, which willmy desk as to treatment received at
the detention home by unfortuantes take place in the latter part of this

month. INDIVIDUAL! PROMPTElec. Fans, $8. Burgess-Gran- d en Co.
Oava Root Prbtt It New Beacon EXPERTIstndeiits' Array Training Coras at I

'DELIVERY
tnat make my blood boil. : This is on
ly one of many cases."

Dr. Jennie Callfas defended the ac
ATTl

Press. Doane College The Uttle city of
Crete, with its natural advantage of I

Photo supDlles xcluslvrlytions of those in ehartre of th 4fn. Rotarians to Meet The Rotary location, scenery, river, etc., affords an
ideal location for a college. Doanetion home, and branded as false the club resumes meetngs Wednesday,

when the first meeting will be held at college is fortunate, also, in having a Iassertions or tnose who ten such tales the Fontenelle. beautiful campus, excellent buildingsas some the mayor Quoted. She as
ROfr.DEiiPiTEnca

1
EASTMAN KODAK CO. .

1813 FARNAM ST.n
BRANCH 306 S0..55t

Organize Woman's Band. Omahaserted sbe had called unexpectedly a and equipment, particularly in scU
ence. The students' army trainingis to have a woman's band. BlRnor

On September 1, we discontinued answering requests for the
"time of day' This was done because it is imperative now that
all non-essenti- al practices be eliminated to conserve labor and
equipment

When a subscriber lifts his telephone receiver and asks:
"What is the correct time, please?" It requires as much of the
operator's time and an equal use of the telephone equipment as
would be needed to complete an ordinary telephone call.

In Omaha alone 21,000 requests for the time are made daily.
The answering of such requests requires considerable use of
equipment, as well as the time of operators.

The supply of transportation, labor, raw material and equip-
ment is only sufficient to meet the present demands of the govern-
ment and of industries either directly or indirectly connected with ,

the prosecution of the war. It is therefore becoming more and
more necessary to reduce non-essenti- al services of every kind.

The telephone service is necessarily affected by the general
condition of the labor and material market, and the less essential
uses of the telephone must be restricted.

War conditions have greatly increased the demands for
necessary service, which makes it imperative that telephone facili-
ties be conserved in every possible way.

' '
' 4

x Please Do NOT Ask'thc Operator for the Time of Day.
' V ..... .. ,

--

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

numDcr oi nmes at tne nome and al Tolomeo, who will be director ot it, course is authorized and there will be
a course in wireless as well as regularIs now organizing tne players. "ways found things above reproach.

The board decided it had no juris college work in all departments, muPoHtponn Concord Meeting Thediction in the case of the . soldier's sic, expression, etc. College opensConcord club has postponed its regu September 10. Address, O. H. Scott,wife. " !i ...,,.'t lar Thursday meeting for this week Dean or Men, Crete, Neb. Adv.and Is urging its members to patronize
the Stats fair on Omaha day. ., The board adopted a new rule pro--

, Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland'.
Public Schools Open. PublicYiumg mat in me iuiurc sessions snail

be held in secret and all matters that
are to come before the board must be Obituariesschools opened yesterday with a

normal, enrollment and a full quota
submitted in writing. It is estimated of teacher An institute is being

held this week for teachers. Miss SARAH A. NOLL, 73 years.Arrives Overseas. - Mrs. James

LUTHER COON SAYS

THAT HE IS FULLY

CONVINCED NOW

Wife Is Like Different Person
Since4 Taking Tanlac ,

He Declares,

Burdish, Estabrook court, received
word that her husband has arrived

died Tuesday at the House of Hope
in Florence. She was a resident of
Omaha for the last 20 years and wassafely in France. He is with the active la Presbyterian church circles.headquarters; company, 352nd infan

She is survived by a brother, Rev- --try. - ..

Home on Furloneh Bergt Kdward Arthur Noll, Memphis, Tenn., and by
two sisters, Miss Julia Noll, New

that much time will be saved by this
procedure.

Selective Service
Meri to Leave This
Week for Three Camps

Three contingents of national army
men from local district No. 3 will be
inducted into the service and go to
army camps this week as follows:
.. Tn rarrr flranfr f 11 CaMmk C.

Jersey, and Mrs. William Boffeler,
J. Qulnn of the Quartermaster's de-

partment at Washington arrived homo
Monday morning to spend a two
weeks' furlough with his mother, Mrs.
Margaret Qulnn, 8123. Burt street

New Jersey.
MRS, GEORGIA A. COOK died Tues

day, aged 64 years. Funeral services "A three bottle test of Tanlad inwill be private at the residence, 811Steal Salt From Tailor. A sneak
North Forty-secon- d street Wednesthief entered the tailoring establish
day at 8 p. m. Interment will bement at Dave cooper, sos North Six
at Burlington, a. ......teenth street, while Cooper was view

noaue b. wolf: Claraneo T. Hanfelt.
n Edward Bran, Elof O. Wahlstrom.

ing the Labor day parade, and stole
a suit of clothes. Cooper reported
the loss to the police Tuesday nightKOOrri ju Osborne. William A. Own.

Merrell Cowman. Ellis Retorns to Desk Assistant
Commissioner Ellis of the Chamber of
Commerce is back from a' two weeks'
vacation, which he spent in war-tim- e

fashion at home. He swam with his
two young sons in "the ol' swimmln'
hole" at Carter lake and Lake Man-aw- a.

He played "an awful lot of
golf," as well as "a .lot ot awful golf," Mr. Retail Merchant7S Oettba standard

by which aII JHl
gl pendfc mjudged

Abrshsm Chapman,
Ward U. flmllcr.
Oarnett H. Dabney,
Ray John Coffin.
Ira H. Duckett.
Charlea K. Blnklejr.
llolwrt laaoknon.
Axnl Martin PeureUY
Talm Duke.
Hmry Lea Ramsey.
Kdward S, Qoss. .

Lester Bell.
Hennla Byrne. ,
Walter O I.uedke,

'

Corwla, Medley. .

Oor A.' Smith.
Adlola Farrea.
Jatnea A. Btowart,
John V. Balllran.
(leorga Cunnlnrham,
Geota-- Ollfa tlaaa,
Floyd R Walton.
John Sandera.
Jacob Odenwald.
noy Calrln DuBols
Nlls Jul.
Ivan r. Huff

John L. Hempleton.
Floyd Wills.
N. J Keasleft
Oeorira A. Rogers.
Otto Lroy Bohnoor.'i
Harry M. Heraohman.
Wave T, Groom.
Prospers A. Gross.
.Tames B. Culllaon.
K. Psyhoglopulous.
Jamea V. Barnes.
Wm. H. Ballberf. t
Halvator DeJoy.
Clyde C Nannara.
Frank Miller.
John Popoveth,

.John T. Ayd.
Antontoa Laakog.
Charlea B. Young,
Kdward Reese.
Jamea K. Short.
Peter Bealey,
Frank J. Walton.
Henry Oeorice Lea.
Henry Blowers, ,

XL

on the various courses of the city.
Arranges for Contest Manager

Thomas of the Chamber of Commerce
publicity bureau returned from a 600-mi- le

automobile tour over the route
of the Army Horse Endurance con-
test Kansas City to Omaha via Lin

it will do all they say it will and you
may wrap me up

' another bottle,'
said Luther Coon, who lives at 1615
Cuming street, Omaha, recently. Mr.
Coon has been engaged ia the express
delivery business for the past forty
years and is located at 16th and Web-
ster streets.. ,

"For the past six years," he con-

tinued, "my wife has been in a badly
run-dow- n state of health, suffering
from stomach trouble, nervousness
and rheumatism. She seemed to be
affected all over with rheumatism and
suffered fearful pain from it,
especially between her shoulders. She
was very weak, revous and miserable
most all the time and her condition
had rendered her unable to look after
her household affairs. She never slept
well and was unable, much of the
time, to get about the house. ;

"She was never able to get any-
thing to do her but little, if any,
good until she began taking Tanlac
Her appetite got better and she com- -
menced to regain her strength on the
first ! bottle. She has improved
wonderfully now. Her appetite is
splendid, her nerves have quieted
down until she sleeps well and she

.. 4- - 1 A T " : .T A ML -

American Lead Pencil Cm
XO rifth Avenue New York

r
To Fort Riley, Kan., limited service KisselKarTrucksmen, jseptember 5:

Robert' Haaelwood, Mark F, Rhodea.
Sum Itakar. Charlea R. Uallory.

Elmer Grant Bowyer,
Nick Fuoarta, h

Loyal Cohn.
Wm. B. Fa tne.
Harry M. Imm.

. Hamuel T. Ftnaod.
Robert Doherty,
Frank I. Lee.
Abner Punn,
Krneat T. Smith.
John JT. Boutton. A Size for every Business: seems to utj uiiuug on weigni. . ins

rheumatism is much better, the pain
in her shoulders is nothing like as
bad and she's . beginning to - get
around like a different person. I be-
lieve from what it has already done
f 1 .1 1 A J.1 . 11

i
To Camp Funston, Kan., Septette

her 6: '

i T. Chrlatlanaon. Maurice Flnkenateln.
I'harlea M. Foley. Arthur ' Bwiebaok.
Eugene A. llulttren. John R. Boyle. ..

Jraatro Kraamo, John M. Patree.
Hugo Reinbold, Jefferaoa R. Cooley.
John Uollaa." .'

ior. ner anoiner uuiue or to win
restore her entirely. Tanlac certain
ly is fine medicine, by far the best
we have ever found, and I'm elad

High School Enrollment "
to recommend it" . ,

A tired, overworked stomach and
kidneys can cause innumerable ail
ments, among them dyspepsia, nerv-
ous breakdowns, blood troubles and
even rheumatism. People bo affected,

( Incomparable engine ability, sturdy
axles, strong springs, dependable

.
brakes and frame of the best material
anil above all, unexcelled workman- -

, ship, characterize Kissel Trucks.

They are dependable-ali-ke on rut--r

. riven.roads or the smooth highways
. ;6f more favored sections..

, .... ,,. ,. '
See our transportation expert today. . ,

and there are thousands of them.
are loggy and nervous and feel tired.
rney are apt to sutler from sleep
lessness and as a general rule losa
rapidly in weight These' are symp-
toms of overworked vital organs

Sweeten Business with Pleasure .
t -

... at

Merchants Fall Market Week,
September 9, 10 and 11, 1918

This season will be no exception to the rule of providing entertainment
for the visitors to Market. Week. Here is the outline of the events.

Monday, September 9
Ak-Sar-B- en Initiation for Men; Auto Tour Through
Omaha for Ladies; Orpheum Theater Party for Ladies.

V ...

Tuesday, September 10
Buffet Dinner and Dancing Party at the

Omaha Field Club

Wednesday, September 1 1 V

Open Air Outing at New Kruj Park; Dancing, Roller
" Coasting, Shooting and Scores of Other Amusements -

'
, And besides, (

... .... ......... v...,. ,,. ............

An Athletic Contest and $ 1 ,000 in Prizes
. ,.

"'-,.- .'' ',; ".-- 'x ,

' The above program is one youH enjoy mightily. The prize
" distribution will interest you

too. Neither one, however, has been arranged simply to attract merchants to Omaha for
Market Week. The program is furnished to entertain visitors in the evening, and the gift dis-

tribution offered to make the affair more in terestmge'ne that will be remembered for some

time ahead." ,. .' '
-

.
" '". i '

'

j,
t '"J ,

Just a word about stocks in Omaha. Wholesalers and manufacturers have now on hand

large stocks of fall and winter goods. If it is possible to secure merchandise you can get it
in Omaha, and one advantage in buying from local houses is that the goods you want can ba

delivered quickly, no waiting and less danger of long delay in transit It is the logical thing,
to do during these times; yes, it is the wise thing to do when transportation is so congested.

Buy in Omaha.

Come to Omaha for Market Week

Omaha Yholesalers and Manufacturers AssJn.

, Promises to Be Normal
Despite the war conditions which

- were expected to lure students at the
high school away from the classroom
lo the business world, a large num-
ber of students continue to enroll at
the Central high school. By the end

; of i the ' week the enrollment is ex-

pected to be normal with a possibility
of exceeding attendance records of

- former years, r-;- :..'V'
The new term of the High School of

Commerce does not begin until Sep- -
tember 23. Commencement for

- graduates will be September' 19 and,
will be one of the five held through-
out the country, since only five public

i high schools have summer classes.
. Principal Portir of the High School

which need cleansing and toning up.
Tanlac is a powerful reconstructive

tonic and contains certain ingred-
ients which purify the blood and
renovates the entire , system. - Next,
it enables the stomach to thoroughly
digest its food, thereby permitting
the assimilable products to be con
verted into blood, bone and muscle. '

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher
man & McConnell Drug Co., corner

rOSIIIER BROS. & DUTTOH

s 205S FARNAM STREET ,

- CM AHA, NEBRASKA

16th and Dodge streets: 16th and

ui vuiuMiciic csuuidics nidi a i. least' 100 boys from the school will have
o register under the new draft law.

The school has an enrollment of
about 775. .:.V,.'., '

Irvingr Garwood, teacher of Eng- -
lish and bandmaster at the Central

Harney streets: Owl Drug Co- - 16th
and Farnam streets: Harvard Phar-
macy,- - 24th and ' Farnam streets;
northeast corner itn . and f arnam

and Dodge streets, under the person
al direction of a Special Tanlac Rep-
resentative, and in South Omaha by
f orrest & iweany Drug uo. Adv.

high school, will leave next week
for the University of North Dakota,
where he will teach English. Mr.
Garwood came to the school last Sep- -

' tember and won popularity by the
manner in which he conducted the
cadet band. Several school

, songs
were written by him. ,i

Leg Fractured When Man

. Is Struck by Auto Truck
E. G. Borr. 1729 South Twelfth

An Unfailing Way ;

" To Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes)
!

;

Uely hairy growths can be ' re

street, uffeed a compound fracture
moved in the privacy of your own
home if yon get a small original pack-
age of delatone and mix into a paste
enough of the powder and water to
cover the hairy surface. This should

ot one ot his legs wnen ne was strucic
. by, an auto truck at Thirteenth and

Center streets, yesterday afternoon.
Uorger ran, across the street behind
a street car and the driver of the
truck tried to avoid the accident by
swinging sharply to the curb. The
hub of the rear wheel struck Borger.

' lie was given first aid by a nearby
. surgeon and removed to his home.

be left on the skin about 2 minutes,
then removed and the skin washed
and every trace of hair will have
vanished. No harm or inconvenience
can result from, this treatment, but
be sure you ouy real delatone

.3.


